
From the Desk of the Deputy Principal: Pastoral and Wellbeing
Welcome to the students and staff who have joined our College whānau this term. It has been a busy term and the last two
weeks have been particularly challenging as we said our final goodbyes to a much loved staff member Lynn Donaldson.
Her passing was a shock to all of us. We would like to extend our thanks and gratitude for your understanding during this
time. The heartfelt messages shared from students, staff, parents and whānau are a true testament to the aroha and
closeness within our community. Please do not hesitate to contact me via email tehuiav@otocoll.school.nz if you have any
pastoral or wellbeing concerns.

Ngaa mihi maioha
Vanessa Te Huia
Deputy Principal Pastoral/SENCO

House Captains Update:

Tasmin White (Brown House): Matariki is on the rise, many kura and community are preparing for Matariki
celebrations and as a nation we celebrate our first official Matariki Public Holiday on Friday 24th June.
Signified by the Matariki cluster of stars reappearing in our night sky, this is a time to reflect on the past year,
celebrate the present, and plan for the year ahead. Matariki College events this week:

● Monday 20th Karakia in the morning, Matariki Quiz, waiata/haka practice
● Tuesday 21st Karakia in the morning, Matariki Quiz, waiata/haka practice
● Wednesday 22nd Karakia in the morning, Ready Steady Cook, waiata/haka practice

○ Gold Coin Mufti Day to raise funds to support the playground rebuild for Kawhia Kohungahunga Preschool.
● Thursday 23rd Karakia in the morning, Matariki Quiz, Do you know your kaimoana?, waiata/haka competition

Zachary Coles (Kedgley House): I want to thank everyone who participated in the Wellbeing Survey. Your
feedback will help ensure our College is a safe place to be where everyone feels they belong. A message I
want to share with you is that a big part of belonging is accepting differences. We are all different whether it
be our religious beliefs, interests, values, sexual prefrences, gender identification, race, skills and abilities. A
big part of belonging is to respect that each of us has the right, freedom and space to be who we want to be
and to feel safe to do so in our College.

Hamish Raine (Eveleigh House): Another big part of feeling a sense of belonging is by participating in the
activities and House competitions that are on offer. Our Futsal competition has now been completed with the
finals held yesterday, Kedgley placed 4th, Hotson 3rd, Brown second and Eveleigh 1st. We are starting an
Inter House Chess competition. Everyone who participates will earn House points and you can gain more
House points the more games you win. Next term we will be running winter code competitions for netball,
basketball and then volleyball and the English Faculty will be running a speech competition. The overall
House points so far for Term 2 are Kedgley and Brown both on 20 points and Eveleigh and Hotson are both
on 22.

Chloe Cawte (Hotson House on behalf of Kirk Pareanga): Last Tuesday we had our annual
Inglewood exchange. Being a part of a top College team means playing hard for the person to the
left and right of you. It is about leaving everything out on the field, court or table.  It is about taking
pride in the shared wins and being humble, it is about turning losses into lessons. The strength of
the team is each individual member. The strength of each member is the team. I would like to
thank all of the volunteers, coaches and teachers who were involved in organising this exchange.
The results for the exchange were;

● Netball College A (Inglewood High School Win)
● Netball Junior (Ōtorohanga College Win)
● 1st X1 Soccer Boys (Ōtorohanga College Win)
● 1st X1 Soccer Girls (Ōtorohanga College Win)
● Chess (Inglewood High School Win 3-1)
● 1st XV Rugby (Inglewood High School Win)
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Term 2 Week 8 Attendance Snapshot
Please make contact with your child's Dean about how we can best support you as a whānau to help your child meet our
attendance expectation. Although we are all being particularly cautious with COVID-19 please do not keep your child at
home unless they are sick or in isolation.

Year 9 Year 10 Year  11 Year 12 Year 13

22/63 (35%)
at 90%+ expectation

24/69 (35%)
at 90%+ expectation

18/52 (44%)
at 90%+ expectation

28/55 (40%)
at 90%+ expectation

9/31 (29%)
at 90%+ expectation

KEY

Below 75% 75-84% 85-90% 90-95% 95%+

Attendance Recognition:
All students with 90% attendance or more were put in a draw to play for “Money or the Bag” at last week's House Assembly.
The winner was Fynn Gaby who turned down the money and took home a protein pack. Congratulations to the following
students who have met our 90% attendance expectation to date.

Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 Year 12 Year 13

Lylah Andrews
Newton Puke - Uerata
Emma Shailer
Ngahirapu Te Aonui
Corey Hobbs
Alexander Court
Te Atatu Tapara
Sharntae Brown
Luke Joseph-Kawhena
Anaru Wharepouri
Regan Winiata
Chloe Pereira
Quincey-lee Marsters
Lindsay Millar
Katie Raine
Manaia-Rae Newton
Te Aranga Kaipara-Morrison
Amber-Lee Berntsen
Shyla Te Wano
James Watson
Rangitamiro Witika
Pani Fowler-Wickliffe

Tegan Bentley
Holly Church
Paenga Henry-Wi
Taite Bourke
Kasaia Morgan
Brady Cooper
Zara Barlow-Giddens
Aroha-Margaret Lomano
Maddox TeHuia-Wanden
Ryley Sharpe
Dequan TeRangi Tuatea Tapu
Kaiden Kite-Ryan
Adam Wanoa
Jesse Roberts
Jayda-Jane Rakena
Te Rangi Uerata Osborne
Puke
Kate Murchie
Lauren Walker
Keira McCullough
Timothy Pareanga
Samiah Grey
Jeacey Watson
Jahrei Whata
Tenanoa Tiimi

Jamie Cave
Kieran Elsmore
Ashton Burgess
Aaliyah Thompson
Callum Raine
Kiera Mansell
Kate Fitzgerald
Summa Paterson
Lana Roach
Axel Raymond
Henry Murchie
Zane Church
Kase Walters-Koroheke
Samuel Connolly
Lincoln Kohe-Love
Isabella Te Wao-Lowe
Makaere Armstrong
Caiza Te Kanawa

Lilashqui Pikia
Paige Martin
Taylor Burgess
Jaspreet Banga
Jessica Banga
Jasmine Banga
Nique Te Uira
Te Wainu Wanakore
Eve Barker
Jamie Pettigrew
Sian Hobbs
Kayla Lewis
Kyle Davis
Laura Hunt
Rico Marsters
Cody Guilford
Te Rau Aroha Katipa-Maikuku
Marage Wanstall
Jaymee Smith
Sam Veart
Jade Mitchell
Mike Wanoa

Olivia Kurth
Molly Fox
Zachary Coles
Giaan Pouwhare
Tom Barton
Hamish Raine
Kahurangi Katipa-Maikuku
Fynn Gaby
Kyla Pendergrast

Student Recognitions:
It is important to acknowledge and recognise students when they meet and surpass our College values and expectations.
Teachers award students recognitions for honouring others, themselves and the environment in and out of class. The
following students are to be congratulated for receiving the highest count of recognitions for their House.

Brown Eveleigh Hotson Kedgley

Sam Veart
26 Recognitions

Paige Martin
23 Recognitions

Haupokia Jensen -
21 Recognitions

Jade Mitchell
28 Recognitions





THRIVE Mentoring
The Thrive Mentoring team encourages and supports Ōtorohanga College students
through a range of mentoring groups, workshops and school wide initiatives and
activities.

● Jackson is an Otorohanga local who has returned to New Zealand after
playing rugby for the Waikato Chiefs and Auckland Blues before heading
overseas to play in France and the UK.

● Te Taki is also an Otorohanga local who has returned to Otorohanga with
his family. Te Taki has served in the New Zealand army and been a PE
teacher at Cambridge High School.

● Jenny is an Australian who moved to Otorohanga six and a half years ago with her NZ born husband. Jenny
was a High School Chaplain and has raised 4 sons.

Pastoral Team Pātai o te wiki: During this time of reflection and forward planning what goals do
you have for your own wellbeing?

Improve my growth mindset and stay
open minded to new opportunities.

Whaea Mickey Carr
Learning Support

Ensure that I am taking time to look after myself
so I can continue to support and care for others.

Mrs Melissa Grey
Learning Support

Keep taking time to learn about myself
and grow as a person to be the best
version of myself.

Mrs Jacqui Fitzgerald
Learning Support

Be more positive about my self image and
focus on my general health.

Mrs Seilala Makasale
Office Admin and Principals PA

It is important that I give myself time to
do the things I enjoy and more
importantly spend time with my family.

Mrs Lyndsay Kurth
Acting Principal
kurthl@otocoll.school.nz

I am going to appreciate every day I'm given
and to spend more time with my loved ones and
give gratitude for everything I have and
everything I don't.

Peata Kakau
Sports Coordinator

I want to spend quality time with my
whānau, enjoying the simple things and
being present by listening and giving
my full attention. I want my children to
know and feel they are my number one
priority.

Ms Vanessa Te Huia
DP Pastoral and Wellbeing & SENCO
tehuiv@otocoll.school.nz

This year I have been exploring developing
mindfulness and resilience building strategies. I
am a big believer in a strong body equals
strong mind. So I prioritise physical wellbeing.
Strong personal relationships, especially
amongst whānau and support networks is an
ongoing priority.

Mr. Leighton Parsons
Year 11 Dean/DP Curriculum
parsonsl@otocoll.school.nz

I want to try new activities and go out of
my comfort zone and grow my
knowledge and experiences by
exploring our world.

Mrs. Nikita Joyce
Year 12 Dean/ LoL Health and PE
dornen@otocoll.school.nz

Continue to strengthen the relationships I have
with students, parents, staff and community so
that I can connect and know those around me.

Stoffel Wilken
Year 9 Dean/LoL Mathematics
wilkens@otocoll.school.nz

Maintaining my motivation to stay fit
and always making sure I make time
for my whānau.

Ms. Areta Kahura - Year 10 Dean
kahuraa@otocoll.school.nz

Making time for my family each day and making
time to exercise everyday because it makes me
feel good.

Mrs. Fiona Parsons
Year 13 Dean/LoL The Arts
parsonsf@otocoll.school.nz
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